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Concurrence meeting on Juvenile Services
November 16, 7:30 p.m.
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church
Since the consensus study of juveniles made by LWVWV some 
y ^ S  ago, the juvenile crime rate has increased, facilities to treat 
them have decreased, and we are faced with sending our youth to 
out-of-state placement centers at great expense. To address these 
problems, LWVWV has asked us to concur on two topics: con­
fidentiality and residential behavior modification centers.
STATEMENT_FOR CONCURRENCE: The League agrees 
that the constitutional rights of juveniles .should he protected, ju­
venile records and identity should be confidential, except when a 
juvenile under age 14 has been transferred to adult status, or if 
probable cause exists to believe the juvenile committed treason 
mutder. aggravated robbery, arson, sexual a.s.saul t  kidnapping, a 
second or a third violent felony.
Confidentiality. The trend toward treating more juveniles as 
criminal offenders is a reaction to a number of factors. First, it 
is a response to the increasing incidence and seriousness of juve­
nile violence and an overcrowded and overburdened juvenile jus­
tice system. Second, it is based on a concern that the juvenile 
justice system does not dispense sufficiently tough sanctions to 
provide accountability to victims and society. Third, because 
frequently there is no reliable system for the retention of records 
and identification of offenders, it is perceived that the juvenile 
justice system is not able to track and suppress a blossoming 
criminal career.
STATEMENT FOR CONCT TRRENCE: The T .eague .supports 
the concept ofxesidential behavior modification centers for iiive- 
cile offenders, following the guidelines of the Corrections Pro­
gram Office. Office of Justice Programs. U S. Department of 
Justice. Facilities must include the following: (1) residenljal 
centers are a correction program for juvenile offenders of no more 
than 6-montb confinement involving assignment for participa­
tion in the program, in conformity with State laws, bv offender.s 
other than offenders who have been convicted at anv time for a 
violent felony or similarly adjudicated juveniles. (2) adherence hv 
inmates to a regimented schedule that involves strict discipline. 
BhYSical training,  and work. (3) participation bv inmates in ap- 
cropriate education, iob training, and substance abuse counsehng 
or treatment, and (4) post-incarceration after care services for par­
ticipants that are coordinated with the program provided during 
the period of confinement submitted by Beth Bauserman
ACTION
On behalf of the League of Women Voters, Mary Anderson 
spoke in support of the rate increase for sewer service in Hunt­
ington. Reasons given were -- Because of the large investment in 
our sewers’ infrastructure, it must not be allowed to deteriorate 
furtber;q)eople canxontroLtheu: costs by less w at^ usage and re­
pairs of leaks; we must keep up with new requirements so that 
we do not impact people downstream and so we will not be fined 
for infiactions; and economic development and jobs are dependent 




The theme this year is "If you're not buying recycled, you're 
not really recycling." Products made from recycled materials 
save considerable energy costs. Look for the recycled mark on 
products you buy. Products to consider ~ clothes made out of 
EcoSpun polyester (from soda bottles and other recycled 
plastic); paper products (with post consumer percentage is pre­
ferred) — toilet paper, tissues, napkins, plates, writing paper, 
etc.; plastics; fbmanufactured products. Let us know when you 
find products which use recycled materials so that we can alert 
other League members.
Drop off centers for recyclables include the Recycler's Market, 
1751 7th Ave and BFI, Kyle Industrial Park, Rte. 2. Drop off 
boxes are located at volunteer fire apartm ents and Barbour- 
sville city garage. Depot St7 Huntington's curbside program 
offers a fairly broad range of recyclables. Some curbside recy­
cling is available in B arboursville and by subscribing to Gen­
eral Refuse Service's curbside program. Food cans are stiU tak­
en at Huntington’s curbside recycling and the BFI center. Qieck 
your phone book for special items which you may wish to re­
cycle. Let us know if you find places to recycle mixed paper 
and magazines; however, magazines are often welcome in libra­
ries, waiting rooms, and multi-unit residential lobbies.
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
WUliam and Joan Campbell, 1320 12th Sl Joan was a former 
LWV member.
Sherry Christian, 216 Belford Ave.
website for UNICEF
www.unicef.org
It includes information about UNICEF and interactive sections 
for children and youth.
Literacy Update
(from Forum, OctJNov. 1998)
The National Institute for Literacy found that 24% of the popula­
tion of WV's Third Congressional District were unable to perfomT”  
Level 1 competencies. These skills include not being able to fill 
out a social security card application or locate two pieces of infor­
mation in a spohs article. People with low literacy skills are not 
employable.
Poverty - 43% of adults at Level 1 were living in poverty, com­
pared to 4% of those in Level 5.
Welfare - Three out of four food stamp recipients performed in the 
two lowest literacy levels.
Income - Adults at Level 1 earned a median income of $240/week, 
compared to $681 for those at Level 5.
Employmait Status - Adults at Level 1 worked an average of 19 
weeks per year, compared to 44 weeks per year at Level 5.
The Tri-State Literacy Council has several programs that work 
with adults to improve their reading levels. The Council is adding a 
— prevenfe'e-program -teielp new parents work-with-thdr children to—  
prepare t h ^  for learning. Volunteers are always needed.
Applause to the Tri-State Literacy Council for helping 
voters with low literacy skills prepare for the election.
Gracious thank you to our contributors
(as of December 1)
Charles Polan 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bazel 
Mrs. Stewart Smith 
Dr. and Mrs. Willard Daniels 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Andrews 
Dr. Charles McKown 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Barrett 
The First State Bank 
Huntington Federal Savings and Loan
The Huntington Area LW V  
appreciates your support!
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Kagan 
Irvin Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levy 
Dorothy Lewis Polan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tweel 
Dr. and Mrs. Cal Kent 
Vivian Phares 
Mr. William Campbell
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization 
that encourages the informed and active participation of 
citizens in government and influences public policy 
through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual 
dues, not tax deductible, are $35 individual, $50 for two in 
one household.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 
706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
LWV Huntington Area
Calendar 
Nov. 15 America Recycles Day 
Nov. 16 Juvenile Justice Concurrence meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Enslow Park Presbyterian Church
Nov. 30 Huntington Area LWV Board Meeting, 
11:30 am. Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church 
Dec. 12 AAUW meeting. West Huntington Li­
brary, 10 a.m.
THANKS
To Dave Harrington, Huntington City Government, for 
arranging for the video taping of the candidates meeting on 
^-October 22. TheTneeting w a ^ ^ ^  die cabl^ac-^
cess channel.
To Century Communications, Dick Fairbanks, manager, 
for underwriting the production costs of the program.
To Ginny Hatfield who helped register people at the 
UNITE Rally in September.
To the YWCA for the use of their facility.
To Terri Waldeck, Neil Gibbins, Rose Riter, Beth Bau- 
sennan, Pat Hartman and Mary Anderson for their help.
website for the US EPA
www.epa.gov/ceis
Allows citizens to easily obtain up-to-date, comprehen­
sive, accurate environmental information about their com­
munities simply by entering a zip code. It covers air, wa- 
* ter, toxics, and waste information.
; LWV invited to AAUW meeting
Betty Craig, President of the Huntington AAUW has in­
vited the-League members to their meeting on December 
12,10 a.m. at the West Huntington Library. The speaker 
will be Sandra Bernard the National President of the 
American Association of University Women.
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